
SPOTLIGHT: JOURNEY TO 
THE EAST 
In this Edition of MEMS TIMES, we have decided to make a 
virtual visit to our Endo family in East Malaysia. We are 
sharing here, an interview with Dr. Florence Tan Hui Sieng, 
Head of Endocrine Unit in Sarawak General Hospital, 
Kuching, Sarawak and Dr. Serena Khoo Sert Kim, who heads 
the Unit in Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah. 

Tell us about your Endocrinology Unit. 

Sarawak General Hospital 
(SGH) 
Dr Florence: 

We started in Sarawak General Hospital in 
2005: at that time the medical directorate 
included department of dermatology, cardiology, psychiatry 
and general medicine. Endocrinology joined nephrology as 
the second subspecialty unit under general medicine. We are 
a small unit with one to two endocrinologists in the early 
years, and 2-3 endocrinologist in recent years. We worked 
closely within medical as well as other directorates. SGH 
being a state hospital also offered other specialised services 
such as surgical, Women and Children as well as Diagnostic 
and Imaging Directorate. 
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Endocrine Service in SGH 
SGH is the sole tertiary referral centre for 
Diabetes and Endocrinology service in 
Sarawak.  

• Provide inpatient and outpatient care for 
patients with endocrine and metabolic 
disorders 

• Consultation, referral and on call services for 
other departments, polyclinics, and district 
hospitals throughout Sarawak. 

• Training centre for endocrinology fellowship 
in MOH, MTAC Diabetes pharmacists, nurse 
educators and allied health care 
professionals in Sarawak 

• Teaching Hospital for University Malaysia 
Sarawak 

• Research in field of diabetes, endocrine and 
metabolic disease 

Multidisciplinary Clinic with other 
departments 
Antenatal Diabetes Clinic with O&G and 
dietetic department; SATE (Survive and Thrive 
Endocrine) Clinic with Paediatric oncology and 
haematology unit; DM Foot Ulcer Clinic with 
Orthopaedic Department; DM Foot Care Clinic 
with Wound Care and Plastic Surgery; Bariatric 
and Metabolic Surgery Clinic with Surgical and 
dietetic department. 

Core Outpatient clinic (once a week) 
Endocrine Clinic; Diabetes Clinic; Type 1 DM 
clinic 

Visiting Clinic 
Sibu Hospital, Miri Hospital, Bintulu Hospital



The endocrine unit has consistently organised multiple continuous medical education and courses for health 
care workers in the state. Among the notable courses include Hospital Diabetes Management Course twice 
yearly for junior doctors since 2008, Thyrocare Workshop for all doctors in Sarawak every 2 yearly since 2012, 
MTAC pharmacist training centre since 2009 and MTAC DM workshop yearly since 2015 and ward nurses CNE 
on insulin therapy and medication safety.  

“Cherishing diversity, moving forward with compassion and love” 

Queen Elizabeth II Hospital  
Dr Serena: 

The Endocrine and Diabetes services in the Queen Elizabeth Hospital Kota Kinabalu 
Sabah was pioneered by Dr Fung Yin Khet officially in 2006. Since its humble beginnings, the endocrine unit 
now serves the entire state of Sabah, the federal state of Labuan and occasionally Lawas, Sarawak. The 
endocrine unit consists of a small but strong team of endocrinologist, physicians, endocrine medical officers, 
pharmacists, dieticians and dedicated nurses and diabetes educators. The camaraderie within the team reflects 
the true nature of the people of Sabah: friendly, humble, hardworking and easy going. Sabah is a gold mine for 
endocrine disorders with a variety of interesting and complex endocrine cases coming through our doors.  We 
take pride in guiding and teaching fellows and medical officers via learning activities such as journal clubs, 
education sessions, endocrine rounds and viva sessions. 
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ENDOCRINE SERVICE IN QUEEN ELIZABETH II HOSPITAL  
As far as diabetes management is concern, we provide a mentor led diabetes intensification programme by a 
trained diabetes educator or pharmacist, one to one care for carbohydrate counting by a dedicated team of 
doctors, dieticians and nurses and using technology such as continuous glucose monitoring system to improve 
care. We perform bedside ultrasound scanning in the clinic for thyroid and parathyroid disorders and run a thyroid 
fine needle aspiration cytology service. 

We are fortunate to have dedicated disciplines such as the Breast & Endocrine surgery, Neurosurgery, Nuclear 
medicine, Bariatric surgery, Oncology, Radiology and Gastroenterology to assist us in the management of our 
endocrine patients. We hold a monthly multidisciplinary Thyroid cancer and Pituitary Meeting with the respective 
teams to cohesively manage cases. 

Diabetes Camp 2017, SGHEndocrine Team of SGH, 2015



SGH Endocrine Unit Vision for the next 5 to 10 years 

Queen Elizabeth II Endocrine Unit Vision for the next 5 to 10 years 

Our vision is to expand endocrine services in Sabah particularly in Sandakan, Tawau with more 
endocrinologists for the people of Sabah to have access to comprehensive endocrine care. The vision is that this 
unit will be the training centre of excellence for East Malaysia. As for the people, we will work hard to have 
better funding and increased access to costly endocrine care. 
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STRENGTHEN 
Strengthen 

existing services, 
explore DM 
technology - 

CGM and insulin 
pump, foot care 

services

1
SUPPORT 

Support and 
build up of DM 
and endocrine 
care in district 
hospital with 

physician

2
COLLABORATION 
Establishment of 
fracture liaison 

services and 
Primary Care DM 

management 

3
TELEMEDICINE 
Explore effective 

use of 
telemedicine  

4
EXPAND 

Expanding 
endocrine 

services to other 
major districts in 

Sarawak 
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Sabah Acromegaly Summit 2020

Dr Fung Yin Khet with endocrine 
fellows and endocrinologist 
previously trained in QEH

ANY EXCITING RESEARCH IN THE PIPELINE?  
Dr Florence: There are nothing exciting at the moment. But we will definitely need to re-organise our 
thoughts after COVID situation settles. 

Dr Serena: We are currently working on a couple of industrial initiated research such as ADOPT study 
and STRIDE study and have plans to focus our future research on care for young diabetes, thyroid 
autoimmunity and thyroid nodules.  



It is obvious that there are many exciting ongoings in the Endocrine Units of East Malaysia. We do 
hope to be able to pay them a non-virtual visit soon. Until then, take care and stay safe everyone.  

Snippets from Queen Elizabeth II Hospital 

 

Snippets from Sarawak General Hospital 
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CAN YOU SHARE WITH OUR READERS AN ENDEARING STORY PERTAINING TO YOUR UNIT? 
Dr Florence: My unit is a small unit but we have a close relationship with all the team members: dietitian, 
clinic nurse, diabetes educators and pharmacists. We have seen challenging and diverse variety of 
endocrine and metabolic cases. With good support from medical fraternity and cordial relationship with 
other disciplines and department, we had made work satisfying and enjoyable.  

Dr Serena: It is endearing when you go to work daily knowing that patients return back to the clinic with 
balanced hormones, improvement in their care and quality of life, when medical officers and trainees 
leave the unit satisfied that they have gained sufficient knowledge and experience and that all of us, no 
matter how small, have made a difference in someone’s life. 



The fully Virtual 11th Malaysian Endocrine and Metabolic Society (MEMS) Annual Congress (MAC 
11), was successfully held from 30th July to 1st August 2021, with Professor Dr Norlaila Mustafa as 
the Organizing Chairperson, assisted by Assoc. Professor Dr Norasyikin A Wahab as the Scientific 
Chairperson, and Dr. Nalini M Selveindran as the Scientific Co-Chairperson.  

Many health care professionals have been looking forward to our Congress, which could not be held 
in-person in 2020 due to the MCO last year. Being fully virtual has enabled many more participants to 
attend the Congress, which registered 1,418 delegates this year! 

Many renowned international, regional and local experts have kindly agreed to participate in our 
Congress to share their expertise, under the theme ‘UNravelling The Intricacies in Endocrinology’. We 
were presented with the most current insights on Covid-19 and endocrine disorders in the first plenary 
‘Unravelling the Endocrine Phenotype of COVID-19’ given by Professor Manel Puig-Domingo. The 2nd 
plenary was an ‘Update on Genetics, Diagnosis & Treatment in Acromegaly’ given by Professor 
Sebastian M Schmid , and the 3rd plenary was on ‘Advances in Male Reproductive Endocrinology’ by 
Assoc Prof Carolyn Allan. 

There were many opportunities for the delegates to interact with the experts in the 8 symposia and 13 
Meet-the-Experts (MTEs) sessions comprising of 3 parallel tracks on various topics in endocrinology. In 
addition, the virtual Congress also incorporated 11 industry-sponsored symposia. The scientific 
sessions were well received as evidenced by the impressive turnout throughout the two and a half 
days event. A daily Quiz was conducted on Friday & Saturday before the lunch Symposia, with 10 
winners receiving RM200 MPH vouchers each day. 

This annual congress is also about getting the young trainees, endocrinologists and scientists together 
to learn and to present their work. Altogether, 119 abstracts which are relevant and thought-
provoking, were accepted, inclusive of both paediatric and adult endocrine trainees as well as 
academic researchers.  All the accepted abstracts were published in a Supplementary copy of the 
Journal of the ASEAN Federation of Endocrine Societies (JAFES), Volume No. 36 Special Edition | 
ISSN 2308-118x (Online), with the intention to share the interesting studies and endocrine related 
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cases written by our young and dedicated doctors with the ASEAN health care professionals at large. 
The judging for each category took place a week before the Congress, and the winners in each 
category was announced on the last day of the Congress. 

MAC has consistently received overwhelming support from the healthcare industry over the years, and 
MAC11 saw the participation of a total of 17 companies, with 2 Diamond, 3 Platinum, 4 Gold, and 2 
Silver sponsors, presenting lunch, high tea, and breakfast symposia, 1 Product Theatre and 5 virtual 
booth exhibitors. All the healthcare companies shared the latest development in their product 
offerings in their virtual booths.  

Aside from getting the most current advances in research and update on clinical care in endocrinology, 
the Organizing Committee incorporated a virtual Tour of the Congress, ‘Tour d’MAC’, where all 
delegates were encouraged to visit the Product Theatre, All exhibition booths and Poster Gallery, when 
congress was not in session. The lucky winners took home 6 folding bicycles and 12 exercise bikes as 
prizes. In addition, 12 x RM200 shopping vouchers were given as consolation prizes. 

The Congress did not ‘end’ on the 1st August, as the entire session was posted in the virtual platform, 
and delegates could ‘return and attend’ the On-Demand session, for 1 month! 

Zoom Snapshots with our international, regional and local speakers 
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Organising Committee and Secretariat  

It is a wrap! See you again next 
year! 
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This year is officially the 40th Anniversary of Malaysian 
Endocrine and Metabolic Society (MEMS). MEMS was 
established in 1981! 

MEMS is now well recognised locally, regionally and 
internationally. MEMS has significantly contributed to the 
advancement of endocrine and metabolic disorders 
management in the country. MEMS will not be where it is today 
without our pioneers laying the strong foundation. In the past, 
MEMS has honoured our mentors and seniors who have 
contributed greatly to the society in an ad hoc manner.  

During the MEMS Annual Congress (MAC 11), MEMS has 
officially establish the MEMS Legacy Award to honour those 
who have played a significant role and recognising their 
lifelong contribution to research or laboratory or clinical 
practice of endocrinology.  

This year, MEMS recognised Professor Dato' Dr Wan Mohamad 
Wan Bebakar and Dr Wan Nazaimoon Wan Mohamud. Dr Wan 
Nazaimoon was previously a Consultant Biochemist with 
Institute Medical Research (IMR). She has contributed 
immensely to laboratory research in endocrine and metabolic 
assays. She has work tirelessly for MEMS and had previously 
held the post of Honorary Secretary as well as Honorary 
Treasurer.  

Prof Wan Mohamad has dedicated his entire life in education and has been responsible in training 
many young doctors as well as endocrinologist in the country today.  He was the Past President of 
Malaysian Endocrine and Metabolic Society.  
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By Dr Alexander Tan 

DIABETES AGENT FOR HFPEF - AN 
ENDOCRINOLOGIST'S PERSPECTIVE 
OF EMPEROR PRESERVED 

As an endocrinologist, my simple understanding of heart failure (HF) pharmacotherapy is that it is 
based on 4 pillars: mineralocorticoid receptor antagonism, beta blockade, ACE / ARB / ARNI 
inhibition and SGLT-2 inhibition. These pillars have a robust evidence base for heart failure with 
reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF). For heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF) however, 
these pillars were extremely shaky until the recent publication of EMPEROR-PRESERVED which 
compared empagliflozin vs placebo in 5988 heart failure patients with an EF > 40%. (DOI:10.1056/
NEJMoa2107038) 

Empagliflozin is the first drug shown to be effective in HFpEF, significantly reducing the primary 
endpoint of a composite of CV death and hospitalization for heart failure by 21% (p = 0.0003). This 
translates to a NNT of approximately 30 over 26 months to prevent one composite event. The benefit 
was seen across all patient subgroups. In the trial about half of the patients had diabetes. 44% were 
female, which is more than any previous heart failure studies. All the patients were on standard care, 
although it is hard to consider what is “standard” given that no therapies have convincingly worked 
before this. 

The primary endpoint result was driven by a reduction in heart failure hospitalizations, with the 
Kaplan-Meier curves separating by 3 months. Disappointingly, there was no effect on mortality, 
whether cardiovascular or all cause. In addition to the heart failure benefits, empagliflozin also 
improved the decline in eGFR by 1.36 mL/min/1.73 m2/year but this did not translate into 
improvement in hard renal outcomes like dialysis. With regard to safety, there were no new safety 
signals. There were slightly higher rates of genitourinary infections and symptomatic hypotension with 
empagliflozin. There were no increases in DKA, hypoglycaemia, fracture or amputations. 

The EMPEROR-PRESERVED heart failure results mirrored EMPEROR-REDUCED which studied 
empagliflozin in HFrEF (DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa2022190). Pooled analysis of 9718 patients in the 2 
trials (EMPEROR-POOLED; DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc2112411) show that empagliflozin reduces heart 
failure hospitalization by about 30% for HF with ejection fractions from <25% up to 65%. For EF > 
65%, the effect was attenuated. The effect on renal outcomes seemed to parallel baseline ejection 
fraction: the lower the baseline EF, the better the effect on renal outcomes, which is certainly 
interesting. 
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A concomitant publication (DOI: 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.121.056824) by the EMPEROR-
PRESERVED group looked at inpatient and outpatient HFpEF outcomes. For inpatients, empagliflozin 
reduced the requirement for inotropic support and intensive care. In the outpatient setting, 
empagliflozin reduced urgent clinic visits, diuretic intensification and worsening in NYHA class.   

We now know empagliflozin works in all types of heart failure… but how does it work? Anybody who 
tells you they know for sure will also tell you how Ivermectin cures Covid and who the next PM will 
be. 

Empagliflozin, whilst significantly increasing haematocrit, only reduced NT-pro-BNP levels < 5% on 
average, which is unlike the typical effect seen with diuretics. Whether it works by improved 
myocardial energetics, combined effects on metabolic parameters, changes in cardiac remodelling or 
off target receptor effects is certainly an interesting bit of medical research to look forward to. 

Another question is whether the HFpEF benefit is an SGLT-2i class effect? There is some data for 
sotagliflozin in a post-hoc analysis of the SCORED and SOLOIST trials. The DELIVER trial is a 
dedicated HFpEF study with dapagliflozin which will publish in about 8 months, so watch that space.  

Finally, imagine if SGLT-2 inhibitors were first discovered to be effective in heart failure and only 5 
years later found to be effective for diabetes. Empagliflozin would have been a lot more expensive as a 
primarily heart failure medication; take Entresto® (sacubitril-valsartan) as an example which is about 
RM 450 monthly. Empagliflozin costs a patient approximately RM 150 monthly. 

Cardiologists should thank us endos for discovering a drug that treats what was once an 
untreatable cardiac disease. Not only that, we endos also gave it to them at a lower price. Cheap, 
fast, good… some more what you want lah? 
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MEMS TIMES EDITORS: 

Dr See Chee Keong  

Associate Professor Dr Jeyakantha Ratnasingam 

Dr Subashini Rajoo 

Dr Tong Chin Voon  

Ms Cheah Yet Mei  

Our Contact: 

Malaysian Endocrine & Metabolic Society (MEMS) 

B-26-07, Suasana Sentral Loft Condominium (Tower B), Jalan Stesen Sentral 5, KL Sentral, 

50470 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

Tel: +603 22731411; Email: admin@mems.my 

If you want to submit any educational materials or articles of interest on endocrinology to be posted on the website or 
Facebook, please send to: education@mems.my. 
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